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Jan. 21, 19R2 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Two Arizona Western CC football players, Gary Bridges and Reggie 
Taylor, have enrolled at Eastern Illinois University for spring semester, head coach 
Darrell Mudra said. 
Bridges, who prepped at Manasquan HS in Asbury Park (NJ), quarterbacked the 
Matadors to an 8-1-1 record and 7th place in the nation. 
Directing an option attack he rushed and passed for nearly 1200 yards earning 
Grid Wire honorable mention all-american honors as well as all-conference and all-region. 
Taylor, a 6-0, 195 outside linebacker, also earned HM all-ametican honors leading 
the team in tackles. 
He prepped at Apopka (FL) High School receiving all-conference honors and Golden 
Helmet Award. 
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